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[i. e. blº, but the former name is the better

known]; male and female, the former of which

is the more potent : asserted by Dioscorides to be

diuretic, and a remedy for him who suffers sup

pression of the urine. (Ibn-Seena, whom we call

Avicenna, book ii. p. 229.)

#4. dim. of tae, Q. V.

Jººl: see Jete in art. Ls ae.

Ls as -

1. stae, aOr. **, inſ. Il. J.-- and i.e.,

(S, Mgb, K, TA) and &@*e, (TA, and so in

some copies of the S,) or this last is a simple

subst., (Mºb,) He ([for instance] a slave, M5b,

TA) disobeyed him, or rebelled against him, (S,

K, TA,) i.e., his master; (MSb, TA;) as also

**uele, (§, Mºb, K, TA) inf n. 22%; (TA;)

andº "Jazz.", (S) meaning he opposed him,

or resisted him, and did not obey him, [or he re

belled against him, namely, his prince, or com

mander. (TA.) [See also an ex. of the first

tº p - • * * * *

in a verse cited voce &] *}” Ls” cºº

means # Such a one faces the quarter from which

the nºind blons, not opposing his side to the wind.

(TA.)

3: see the preceding paragraph.

5. Jº It (an affair) was, or became, difficult;

syn. Jetº (K, TA:) said by some to be origi

nally Jºsé likeJº and Jºã. (TA.)

6.

J-3, as meaning He feigned disobedience, or

rebellion; and in the A and TA, voce -itº,

as meaning he manifested incompliance].

Jelaj [occurs in the S and TA, voce

2.

8. iſºl<& The date-stone was, or became,

hard. (S, K.)

10: see the first paragraph.

&a= [mentioned above as an inf. n., but

accord. to the Mºb a simple subst.,] Disobedience,

or rebellion; contr. ofiéu. (S, K.)

3 .

Ls as :

->'s and W& Disobeying, or rebelling; or

disobedient, or rebellious: ($, K:) [both are men

tioned in the S and K as though syn.: but] W the

latter is an intensive epithet [and therefore has

the latter signification, or means very disobedient

or rebellious]: the pl. of the former is 5uac.

(Mºb.)– Jeº is an appellation of The young

camel when it disobeys its mother, and does not

follow her. (TA)- And it signifies also f The

vein that will not cease bleeding: (S, K, TA:)

belonging to this art. and to art. 3-ae : (TA:

mentioned in art. 3-ae in the K:) pl. Jºlº. (S.)

see what follows, in two places.

-

upas

be . -

1. ***, and 2.4% a sº, (5,0, Mºb, K.)

and aº, (S, O, Mgb,) third pers. Jaé, (S,) aor. *,

3 -- - -

(S, Msb, K,) i.e. Jase, (ISk, S, O,) imp. Jae

[i.e. Jaé and Jºél and Jaaº!, (TA) inf n.

Jº (Mºo, Mº, K) and Jº (o, K) and

Jºué, (TA, [see alsoJºe, below,) [I bit it;

or] I seized it, or took hold of it, with my teeth,

(A, Mgh, Msb, K,) and pressed it therenith;

(TA;) namely, a thing, (A,) or a morsel of

food : (S, Msb:) or with my tongue; (A, K;)

as, for instance, a serpent does; but not a scor

pion; for this latter stings: (TA:) accord. to the

Book of Verbs by IKtt, one also says < *,

aor. * : (Msb:) and [it has been asserted that]

one says, (Mºb, K,) though rarely, (Msb,)

< ***, aor.- : (Mºb, K.) it is said in the Š

[and O] that ISk cites AO as asserting that

**, with fet-h [to the first Ja) is a dial.

var. [which obtained] among [the tribes of] Er

Ribáb: but, IB says, this is a mistranscription;

for what ISk says, in the book entitled “El

Islah," is, Jáu-24 & Jºſé idiº 3.22.

sº Gº ãº** #3: sº, with [the pointed

& and] the unpointed Je: to which [says SM]

I add, that thus it is found in the handwriting

of Aboo-Zekereeya and of Ibn-El-Jawáleekee, in

the “Isláh’’ of ISk, and they expressly assert

that what is in the S is a mistranscription. (TA.)

- **) cº Jººl Jaé [The horse champed

his bit]. (Mºb.)- It is said in the Kurſiii. 115],

* & 3.89 2& 3 ºut 6.3 [And

when they are alone, they bite the ends of the

jingers by reason of wrath, or rage, against you]:

meaning that, by reason of the vehemence of their

hatred of the believers, they eat [or rather bite]

their hands in wrath, or rage. (O, TA.) You

say also, us... •24 Jé Jaé iſ He bit his hand

in wrath, or rage), when a man is inordinate in

his enmity. (TA.) In like manner, it is said in

the Kur [xxv.29], 4% JºJúl Jº 2,3

1 [And the day when the wrong-doer shall bite his

hands]; meaning, in repentance and regret. (O,

TA.) And it is said in a prov.,*** Jé Jºe,

i.e. ast...! t [He bit his tongue]? applied to the

clement, or forbearing. (O, TA.) One says also,
e - © -

J-º-ju Jaé, meaning He bit the fingers. (Ham

p. 790.)–:**" Jº Jaé He confirmed

his hnon-ledge; made it sound. (Mgh.)— Moham
mad said, &:&º *ā-* Jº © --O--

J-sº ºº es”, meaning + [Keep ye

to my course of conduct, and the course of conduct

of the orthodoc Khaleefehs after me:] cleave ye,

or hold ye fast, thereto. (Mgh,” Mºb.) And

you say, of a man, **te, Jaé, (S, O, K,) aor.<,

($) if n. ** 60, K) and Jº, (TA)

+ He kept, or clate, to his companion; (S, O, K;)

he stuck to him : (TA:) and ** has the same,

which is said tobe the primary,signification;(TA;)

or this signifies he seized him with his teeth, be

cause the doing so is a means of cleaving. (IAth,

TA.) You say alsoJº c-a-ae, [so in the TA,

without any vowel-signs to the verb, inf. n.

is, sº and islaº, [to agree with which, the

pret. by rule should be ***) + I clave, or

held fast, to my property. (TA.) And Jºe

jº& ! Such a one kept, or clave, to evil,Or

mischief, and did not leave it. (A, TA.)- a ac,
- w -

(Aboo-'Is-hák, TA in art. Jºs,) or a tº 4 ae,
3. -- -

(A, TA,”) inf. m. Jae, (TA,) t He defamed him;

spoke evil of him; or backbit him. (Aboo-Is-hák,

ubi suprā; A, TA.)-cº -º-º-º-,
• de • &

and tº Jaé, inf n. Jº, f The straightening

instrument held fast to [or pinched] the internodal

portions of the spear. (TA)-<<āl **, inf. n.

Jº, t[The camel's saddle hurt him] as though it

bit him. (IB.)–&* t[The neapon,

or neapons, nounded them]. (O, TA.)–4.

29. f The thing, or affair, was, or became,

severe, or distressing, or afflictive, to him. (A,

TA.) And you say also,* *** (A, O)

and 4. < * f War, or the nar, was, or became,

serers to him. (Ham p. 628. See an ex. voce

2-3.) Jº Jº and -j- ignify Tº
severity, or rigour, of time, or fortune, and of

nar: or in these two cases, the former word is

with lº: (K:) or, accord. to IKtt and others,

Jae and he are two dial vars. (TA.) And

Jºe, aor. *, inf. n. Jºsé, signifies also f He,

or it, nas, or became, strong, or hard; syn. 3:

and *: (IKtt, TA:) app. said of a man:

(TA:) [or, thus used, it has a more comprehen

sive meaning; for] it is said in the S that

< *, addressed to a man, signifies t thou

becamest, or hast become, such as is termed Ji

ſq.v.); and the like is said in the A; and $gh

adds [in the O] that its inf n is igua. (TA)

–3& ** t Travels rendered him expe

rienced, or expert. (A, TA.) And one says,

& J. &ei, º, ...} : (The

management of affairs rendered him experienced

so that they taught him]. (A in art. vºya-.)

by reason of anger. ($.) And, ofan ass, alºa ae

3- The asses bit him much, (O, K,) and

lacerated him with their teeth. (O.) – [And

hence, Jaae. He jested with his girl, or young

woman. (IAar, O, K.)= Also -**, (inf. n.

as above, IAar,) + He drew mater from a well

such as is termed Jºsé. (IAar, O, K.) =

And He fed his camels with [the provender

termed) J.A. (IAºr, O, K.)

3 - a * * º -

3. Pºll ºt-ele, (K,” TA,) inf. n. Jéuae

(S, K) and ižº, (S,) The beasts bit one another.

2. ****, inf. n. Jºaº, [He bit him, or it,

much, or frequently,) a word of the dial. of

Temeem. (TA) You say, a.º. Jää- &
3 - - - -

Such a one bites (Jazz) his lips much, or often,
* 9 - a -

-->

($," K,” TA.) And in like manner you say, Lºs

"cºlº They two bite each other. (S)




